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Every-Body's Bufinefs

I s

No-Body's Bufinefs.

H I S is a Proverb fo common
in Every-body's Mouth, that I

wonder No-body has yet thought

it worth while to draw proper In-

ferences from itj and expofe thofe

little Abufes, which, tlio' they fccm trifling,

and as it were fcarce worth Conlidcra-

tion, yet by infeniible Degrees, they may
become of injurious Confequence to the Pub-

lick
i

like fome Difeafes, whofe tirft Symptoms
are only trifling Piforders, but by Continu-

ance and Progrelfion, their laft Periods termi-

nate in the DeflruCtion of the whole Humane
Fabrick.

In Cojitradidi(-n therefore to this general

Rule, and olit of iincere love and well-meaning

to tlie Pubiick, eive me leave to enumerate

B the

3o^^o2.H-^
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the Abiifes infenfibly crept in among ns, and

the Inconveniences daily arifing from the In-

folence and Intrigues of our Servant Wenches,

who, by their caballing together, have made
their Party fo confiderable, that Every-body

cries out ugainft 'em ^ and yet to verify the

Proverb Ko-body has tbought of, or at leaft

propofed a Remedy, altho' fuch an Under-
taking (mean as it feems to be) I hope will

one Day be thought worthy the Conlideiation

of our King, Lords, and Commons.
Women Servants are now lb fcarce, that

frcm thirty and forty ShiUings a Year, their

Wages are increafed of late to fix, feven, and

eight Pounds per Anvdim^ and- upwards j info-

much, that an ordinary Tradcfman cannot well

keep one ,• but his Wife, who might be ufeful

in his Shop, or Eufinefs, mufc go the Drudgery
of Plouiliold Aifairs : And all this, becaufe our

Servant Wenches are fo piifi'd up with Pride,

now a Days, that they never think they go
fine enough : It is a hard Matter to know
the Miftrefs from the Maid by their Drefs, nay
very often the Maid fhall be much the finer

of the two. Our woollen Manufacture fuffers

much by this, for nothing .but Silks and Sat-

tins will go down with our Kitchen Wenches :

to fupport which intollcrable Pride, they
>!ave -infenfibly raifed tlieir Wages to fach a

Heighth, as was never kncvv'n in any Age or
Nation but this,

*

_

Let
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Let us trace this from the beginning, and

fuppofe a Pcrfon has a Servant Maid fent him
out of the Country at fifty Shillings, or three

Pounds a Year. The Girl has fcarce been a

Week, nay, a Day in her Service, but a Comr
mittee of Servant Wenches are appointed to

examine her, who advife her to raife her Wa-
ges, or give warning ,• to encourage her to.

which, the Herb-Woman or Chandler-Woman,
or fome other old Intelligencer, provides her

a Place of four or five Pounds a Year • this fets

Madam cock-a-hoop, and flie thinks of nothing

now but Vails and high Wages, and fo gives

warning from Place to Place, 'till Hie has got

her Wages up to the tip-top.

Her Neat's Leathern Shoes are now trans-

form'd intoWd ones with high Heels; her Yarn

Stockings are turn'd into fine v/orfted ones, with

(ilk Clocks
i
and her high Wooden Pattens are

kickt away for Leathern Clogs ; ilie rnuft have

a Hoop too, as well as her Miftrefs ; and her

poor fcanty Linfey-Woolfey Petticoat is

changed into a good filk one, four or five Yards

wide at the leaft : Not to carry the Defcrip-

tion farther, in fliort, plain Country-^^^// is

now turn'd into a fine Londoji-'Ms.dsim^ can

drink Tea, take Snuff, and carry her feif as

high as the beft.

If flie be tollerably handfome, and has

any fliare of Culming,. |he Apprentice or

Jie]: Mailer's So.i is entic'd away a^id ruin'd

• B z by
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by her. Thiisirany good Families areimpove-

rillied and.diij^racVi by thefe Pert Sluts, who,

taking the Advantage of a Young Man's Sim-

phcity and unruly l3erires,draw many heedlefs

•Youths, nay, fome of good Eftates into their

Snares ^ and of this we have but too many In-

ilances.

Som.e more artful fliall conceal their Con-

dition, and palm themfelvcs on Young Fellows

for Gentlewomen, and great Fortunes ; How
many Families have been ruin'd by thefe

Ladies? When the Father or Mafter of the

Family, preferring the flirting . Airs of a

young prinkt up Strumpet, to the artlefs

lincehty of a plain, grave and good Wife,

has given his Dciires a - loofe, and deftroy'd

Soul, Body, Family and Eftate. But they

are very tavourable if they wheedle No-
body into Matrimony, but only • make a Pre-

fcnt of a fmall live Creature, no bigger than

a Baftard to fomc of the Family, no matter

who gets it ,• when a Child is born it muft be

kept.

Our SefTions . Papers of late arC' crowded

v/ith liiuances of Servant- Maids robbing their

Places, this can be only attributed to their de-

vilifh Pride ; for their whole Enquiry now a

Days, is how little they fiiall do, how much
they ihall have.

But all this while' tliey'make fo little re-

ferve^ that ii^ they fall fick the Parifh muft

•keep
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keep em, if they are out of Place, they miift

proftitiite their Bodies, or flarve ^ fo that from
Chopping and Changing, they generally pro-

ceed to Whoring and Thieving, and this is the

Reafon why our Streets fwarm with Strum-
pets.

Thus many of 'em rove from Place to Place,

from Bawdy-Houfe to Service, and from Ser-

vice to Bawdy-Houfe again, ever unfettled,

and never eafy, nothing being more common
than to find thefe Creatures one Week in a

good Family, and • the next in a Brothel

:

This Amphibious Life makes 'em fit for nei-

ther, for ' if the Bawd ufes them ill, away
they trip to Service, and if their Miftrels

gives 'em a wry Word, whip they're at a

Bawdy-Houfe again, fo that in Eifed they

neither make .good Whores or good Ser-

vants.

Thofe who are not thus flippery in the

Tail, are light of Finger, and of thefe the

moft pernicious, are thofe who beggar you
Inch-meal. If a Maid is a downright Thief,

ilie (trips you at once, and you know your

Lofs i
but thefe retail Pilferers wafle you in-

fenfibly, and tho' you hardly mifs it, yet your

Subftance fhall decay to fach a Degree, that

you muft have a very good Bottom indeed, not

to feel the- ill Effects of fuch Moths in your

Family.

Tea,
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Tea, Sugar, Wine, dxc, or any fiich trifling

Commodities are reckoned no Thefts, if they

do not diredly take your Pewter from your

Shelf, or your Linnen from your Drawers,

they are very Honeft : What harm is there,

fay they, in cribbing a little Matter for a

Junket, a merry Bout or fo ? Nay, there are

thofe that when they are fent to Market for

one Joint of Meat, fhall take up two on their

Mafter's Account, and leave one by the Way,
for fome of thefe Maids are mighty charitable,

and can make a fhift: to 'maintain a fmall Fa-

mily with what they can Purloin from their

Mafters and MiltrelTes.

Ifyou fend em with ready Money they turn

Fadors, and take three Pence or four Pence in

the Shilling Brokeridge. And here let me take

Notice ofone very heinous Abufe, not to fay

petty Felony, which is pradiced in moft of the

great Families about Town, and that is, when
the Tradefmen gives the Houfe-keeper, or other

commanding Servant, a Penny or two Pence

in the Shilling, or fo much in the Pound, for

every Thing they fend in, which from thence

is called Poundage.

This, in my Opinion, is the greateft of

Villanies, and oudit to incur fome Punifh-

men I, yet nothi'.ig is more common, and

o\v topping Tradefm.en, who feem otherwife

to {land mightily on their Credit, make
this but a Matter of Courie and Cuflom.

If
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If I don't, fays one, another will, (for the

Servant is fure to pick a Hole in the Perfons

Coat, who fliall not pay Contribution
:
) Thus

this wicked Pradice is carried on and wink'd

at, while receiving of Itolen Goods, and con-

federating with Felons, which is not a jot

worfe, is fo openly cry'd out againft, and fo

feverely puniih'd, Witnefs Jonathan Wild*

And yet if a Mailer or Mif.refs enquire after

any Thing milTing, they muft be fure to place

theirWords in due Form, or Madam huffs and

flings about at a ftrange Rate, What would

you make a Thief of her ? Who would live

with fuch miilruftful Folks ? Thus you are

obliged to hold your Tongue, and fit down
quietly by your lofs, for fear of offending your

Maid, forfooth !

Again, if your Maid fliall maintain one,

two, or more Perfons from your Table, whe-
ther they are her poor Relations, Country

polk. Servants out of Place, Shoe-cleaners.

Chare-women. Porters, or any other of her

menial Servants who do her Ladyfliip's

Drudgery, and go of her Errands, you m.ufl

not grumble or complain at your "Expence, or

ask. What is become of fuch a Thing, orfuch

a Thing ? although it might never lb reafona-

bly be fuppofed, that it was altogether impof-

fible to have lb much expended in your Fami-

ly
i
but hold your Tongue for Peace fake, or

Madam
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Madam will fay, You grudge her Victuals, and

expofc you to the laft Degree all over the Neigh-

bourhood.

Thus have they a Salve for every Sore, cheat

you to your Face, and infult yoli into the Bar*

gain ,• nor can you help yourfelf without ex-

pofing yourfelf, or putting yourfelf into a Paf-

iion.

Another great Abufe crept in among us,

is the giving of Vails, to Servants ^ this was
intended originally as anincouragement to fuch

as were willing and handy, but by Cuftom
and Corruption it is now grown to be a

Thorn in our Sides, and, like other good
Things, abufed, does more harm than good ;

for now they make it a Perquifite, a material

Part of their Wages, nor muft their Mafter

give a Supper, but the Maid expefts the

Guefts fhould pay for it, nay, fometimes

through the Nofe. Thus have they fpirited

People up to this unneceffary and burthenfome
piece -of Generofity, unknown to our Fore-

Fathers, who only gave Gifts to Servants at

C'hrfftmas-tidQ^ which Cuftom is yet kept

up into the 'Bargain ,- infomtich, that a Maid
iliail have eight Pounds per Annum^ in a

Gentleman's or Merchant's Family: And if her

Mafter is a Man of a free Spirit, and receives

much Company, ftie very often doubles her

"Wages by her Vails,- thus having Meat,
Drink, Walliing, .and Lodging for "her La-

bour
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hour, fhe throws her whole Income upon her

Back, and by this Means looks more like

the Miftrefs of the Family, than the Servant-

Wench.
And now we have mention'd wafhing, I

would, ask fome good Houfe-wifely Gentlewo-

men, If Servant-jVTaids wearing printed I in-

nens. Cottons, and other Things of that Na-
ture, which require frequent wafliing, do
not, by enhauncing the Article of Soap, add

more to Houfe-keeping, than the Generality of

People would imagine ? And yet thefcWenches
cry out againft great Wafhes, when their own
unnecefTary Dabs are very often the Occa-

lion.

But the greateft Abufe of all, is, that

thefe Creatures are become their own Law-
givers ; nay, I think they are ours tco, the'

No-body would imagine that fuch a Set of

Slatterns fliould bamboozle a whole Nation

;

But it is neither better or worfe, they hire

themfelves to you by their own Rule.

That is, a Month's Wages, or a Month's

Warning ; if they don't like you they will

go away the next Day, help yourfelf how
you can j if you don't like them, you mull-

give them a Month's Wages to get rid of

them.

This Cuftom of Warning, as praitis'd by

our Maid- Servants, h now become a great

Inconvenience to Mafiers and MiflreiTes. You
C mul^



muPc carry your Difli very upright, or Mifs?

forfcoth, gives you Warning, and you are ei-

ther left deftitute, or to fcek for a Servant ;

So that, generally fpeaking, you are feldom

or never fix'd, but ahvays at the Mercy of

every new Comer to divulge your Family Af-
fairs, to infpe6t your private Life, and treafure

up the Sayings of yourfeif and Friends. A
very great Confinement, and much comaplain'd

of in moil: Families.

Thus have thefe Wenches, by their con-

tinual Plotting and Cabals^ united themfelves

into a formidable Body, and got the whip
Hand of tlieir Betters j they make their own
Terms with us j and two Servants now, will

fcarce undertake the Work which one might
perform with Eafe ; notwithftanding which,
they have raifed their Wages to a moft exorbi-

tant Pitch j and, 1 doubt not (if there be not a

Stop put to their Career) but they will bring

Wages up to 20 /. per Annum in time, for

they are much about half way already.

'Tis by thefe Menas they run away with a

great Part of our Money, v/hich m.ight be bet-

ter employ 'd in Trade, and what is worfe, by
their infolent Behaviour, their Pride in Drefs,

and their exorbitant Wages, they give Birth

to the following Inconveniences.

FirJ}^ They i^tt an ill Example to cur Chil-

dren, our Apprentices, our Covenant-Servants,

and pthtr Dcpendanti-, by their fancy and

infbluit
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infolent Behaviour, their pert, and fome-

times abufive Anfwers, their daring defiance

of Correction, and many other Infolencies

which Youth are but too apt to imitate.

idly. By their Extravagance in Drefs, they
" put our Wives and Daughters upon yet great-

er ExcefTes, becaufe they will (as indeed they

ought} go finer than the Maid : Thus the

Maid ftriving to out-do the Miftrefs, the

Tradefman s Wife to out-do the Gentleman's

Wife, the Gentleman's Wife emulating the

Lady, and the Ladies one another ; it feems

as if the whole Bufinefs of the Female Sex

were nothing but Excels of Pride, and Ex-

travagance in Drefs.

idly., The great Height to which Women-
Servants have brought their Wages, makes
a Mutiny among the Men Servants, and puts

them upon raifing their Wages too : £o that

in a little time our Servants will become our

Partners, nay, probably,' run away with the

better Part ofour Profits, and make Servants

of us tice cwfa. But yet with all thefe In-

conveniencies, we cannot poflibly do without

thefe Creatures ,• let us therelore ceafe to

talk of the Abufes arifing from 'cm, and be-

gin to think of redreding 'em. I do not fet

up for a Law-Giver, and therefore fhall lay

down no certain Rules, humbly fubmitting

in all things to the wifdom of our Legiila-

ture. What I offer fliall be under Corre-

C 2 CtioD,
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£lion, and upon ConjeQure, my utmofl: Am-
bition being but to give fome Hints to re-

medy this growing Evil, and leave the Pro-

lec ution to abler Hands.

And firft it would be necelTary to fettle and

limit their Wages, from forty and fifty Shil-

lings to four and five Founds per Ann, that is

to lay, according to their Merits and Capaci-

ties : For Example, a young unexperienc'd

Servant (hould have forty Shillings per Ann.
till flie qualifies herfelf for a larger Sum ; a

Servant who can do all Houfhold-work, or,

as the Good-women term it, can take her

work and leave her work, fhould have four

Pounds per Ami' and thofe who have liv'd

i^\Q'[i Years in one Service, fhould ever after

demand five Pounds per Ann. For I would
very fain have fome particular Encourage-

ments and Privileges given to fuch Servants

who fliould continue long in a Place ; it would
incite a Defire to pleafe, and caufe an Emu-
lation very benecial to the Publick.

I have heard of an ancient Charity in the

Pariflj of St. ClmenfS'T>aneSj where a Sum
of Money, or Eitate, is Mt, aut of the Inte-

r.cii or Income of which, fuch Maid-Servants,

who have liv'd in that Panili feven Years in

one Service, receive a Reward of ten Pounds

a piece, if they pleafe to demand it.

'i'his is- a noble BenefaQion, and fhews
the publjck Spirit of the Donor • but Every-

body's
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body's Bufinefs is No- body's ; nor have I
heard that fuch Reward has been paid to any
Servant of late Years. A thoufand Pities a

• Gift of that Nature fliould fink in Oblivion,

and not be kept up as an Example to incite

all Parifhes to do the like.

The Romans had a Law, call'd Jus Tri-
nm Liheronmy by which every JVlan who
had been Father of three Children had parti-

cular Honours and Privileges. This incited

the Youth to quit a diflblute fingle Life, and
become Fathers of Families, to the Support

and Glory of the Empire.

In imitation of this moft excellent Law, I

would have fuch Servants, who fhould con-

tinue many Years in one Sevice, meet with
fingular Efteem and Reward.
The Apparel of our Women - Servants

fhould be next regulated, that we may know
the Miftrefs from the Maid. I remember I

was once put very much to the blufli, being

at a Friend's Houfe, and by him required to

falutethe Ladies, I kifs'd the Chamber-Jade
into the bargain, for fhe was as well drefs'd

as the beft. But I was foon undeceiv'd by a
general Titter, which gave me the utmoffc

Confufion ; nor can I believe my felf the on*
ly Perfori who has made fuch a Miftake.

Things of this Nature would be eafily a-

voided, if Servant-Maids were to wear Li-

veries, as our Footmen do ; or oblig'd to go
in
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in a Drefs futable to their Station; What
fhould ail them, but a Jacket and Petticoat

of good Yard-wide Stuff, or Callimanco,

might keep 'em decent and warm.
Our Charity-Children are diftinguifh'd by

their Drefs, why then may not our Women-
Servants ? why may they not be made frugal

per Force, and not fuffer'd to put all on their

Backs, but obliged tofave fomething againft: a

rainy Day? I am therefore entirely againft

any Servants wearing of Silks, Laces and

other fuperfluous Finery ; it fetsthem above

themfelves, and makes their Miftrefles con-

temptible in their Eyes. layn handfomer than

my mifirefs^ fays a young prink'd~up Baggage,

what pity 'tis Ifioiild he her Ser-jant ; / go

as "joell drefs'd or better than jhe. This

makes the Girl take the firfl: Offer to be made
a Whore, and there is a good Servant fpoiPd

;

whereas were her Drefs but futable to her

Condition, it would teach her Humility,

and put her in mind of her Duty. *

Beiides, the Fear of fpoiling their Cloaths

makes 'em afraid of HouQiold-work ; fothat

in a little time we fhall have none but Cham-
ber-maids and Nurfery-maids ; and of this

let me give one Initance : My Family is com-
pos'd of myfelf and Siller, a Man and a Maid

;

and, being without the lafl, a young Wench
came to iiire herftlf The Man was gone
our, and my Siiter above Stairs, fo I open'd

the
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the Door my felf, and this Perfon prefented

herfelf to my View, drefs'd compleatly, more
like a Vifitor than a Servant-Maid -, ilie, not

knowing me, ask'd for my Sifter : Pray Ma-
dam, faid I, be pieas'd to walk into the Par-

lour, Ihe ITiail wait on you prefently. Ac-
cordingly, I handed Madam in, who took it

very cordially. After fome Apolog}', I left

her alone for a Minute or two, while I (ftupid

"Wretch !
) ran up to my Sifter, and told her

there was a Gentlewoman below come to vifit

her. Dear Breather, faid fhe, don't leave her

alone, go down and entertain her while I drefs

my felf. Accordingly, down I went, and

talk'd of indifferent Affairs ^ m.ean while my
Sifter drefs'd herfelf all over again, not be-

ing willing to be feen in an Undrefs. At
laft llie came down drefs'd as clean as her

Vifttor
J but hovv^ great was my Surprize,

when I found my fine Lady a common Servant-

AVench.

My Sifter, underftanding what flie was, be-

gan to enquire what Wages flie expected c*

She modeftly asked but Eight Pounds a Year.

The next Queftion was. What V/ork fiie

could do to deferve fuch Wages ? To which

fhe anfwer'd. That flie could clean a Houfe,

or drefs a common Family-Dinner. But

cannot you waih, reply 'd my Sifter, or get

up Linncn ? She anfwer'd in the Negative,

and
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ind faid. She would undertake neitlier, nor

would ilie go into any Family that did not put

out their Linncn to wafh, and hire a Chare-wo-
man to fcour. She deiir'd to fee theHoufe, and

after having carefully farvey'ditjfaid, the Work
was too hard for her, nor could ilie undertake it.

This put my Sifter beyond all Patience, and

me into the greateft AdmJration, Young Wo-
m^an, faid ihe, you have made a Miftake, I

want a Houfe-Maid, and you are a Chamber-

Maid. No Madam, reply 'd fhe, I am not

Keedle-Wom.an enough for that. And yet you

ask Eight Pounds a Years, reply'd my Sifter.

Yes Madan, faid fhe, nor fliall I bate a Far-

thing. Then get you gone for a Lazy impudent

Baggage, faid I, you want to be a Boarder,

not a Servant : Have you a Fortune, or

Eftate, that you drefs at that Rate? No Sir, faid

flie, but I hope I may wear what I work for

w^ithoiit Offence. What you work for. Inter-

rupted my Sifter, why you don't feem willing

to undertake any Work : You will not wafh.

or fcour
, you cannot drefs a Dinner for Com.-

pany^ you are no Needle-Wom.an ; and our

little Houfe, oftwo Rooms on a Floor, is too

much for you. For God's fake what can you

do ? Madam, reply'd {he pertly j I know my
Buiincfs ; and don't fear a Service ; there are

more Places than Parilii Churches j if you

waili at Borne, you lEculd have a Laundry-
Maicl

;
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Maid; If you give Entertainments, you mufl

have a Cook-maid; if you have any Nee-

dle-work, you fhould have a Chamber-maid ;

and fuch a Houfe as this is enough for a

Houfe-maid in all confcience.

I was pleas d at the Wit, and aflonifh'd

at the Impudence of the Girl, and dirmif>'d

her with Thanks for her InftruQions ; allu-

ring her, that when I kept four Maids, fhe

fhould be Houfe-maid if fhe pleas'd.

Were a Servant to do my Bufinefs with.
Chearfulnefs, I fhould not grudge at five or
fix Pounds per Ammin ; nor would I be fo

unchriftian as to put more upon any one
than they can bear : But to pray, and pay
too, is the Devil. It is very hard, that I

muft keep four Servants or none.

In great Families, indeed, where many
Servants are requir'd, thefe Diftindlions of
Chamber-maid, Houfe-maid, Cook maid,
Laundry-maid, Nurfery-maid, (jc. are re-

•quifite, to the end that each may take her

particular Bufinefs, and many Hands may
make the Work light ; but ibr a private

Gentleman, o/ a fmall Fortune, to be ob-

liged to keep {o many idle Jades, v/hen one
might do the Bufinefs, is intolerable, and
matter of great Grievance.

I cannot clofe this Difcourfe v.'ithout a

gentle Admonition and Reproof to fome of

my own Sex, I mean thofe Gentlemen who
D give
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give themfelves unneceffary Airs, and can«

not go to fee a Friend, but they rnuft kifs

and flop the Maid ; and all this is done

with an Air of Gallantry, and mud not be

refented. Nay, fome Gentlemen are 1o filly,

that they lliall carry on an underhand Af-

fair with their Friend's Servant-maid, to their

own Difgrace, and the Ruin of many a

young Creature. Nothing is more bafe and

ungenerous, yet nothing more common, and
withal fo little taken notice of. 2) me^

' Jack^ fays one Friend to another, this Maid
oj yours is a pretty Girl^ you do fo avdfo to

her by G — d. This makes the Creature

Pert, Vain and Impudent, and fpoils many
a good Servant.

What Gentleman will defcend to this low
way of Intrigue, when he fhall confider

that he has a Foot-Boy or an Apprentice for

his Rival, and that he is fcldom or never ad-

mitted, but when they have been his Tafters:

And the Fool of Fortune, tho' he comes at

the latter end of the Feaft, yet pays the

whole Reckoning : And fo indeed would I

• have all fuch filly Cullies ferv'd.

Tf I muft have an Intrigue*, let it be with
a Woman that fiiall not fliame me. 1 would
never go into the Kitchen, when the Parlour-

Door was open. We are forbidden at Hi^h-
gatey to kils the Maid when wemay kils the

Miitrefs ; why then will Gentlemen defcend

fo
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fo low, by too much Familiarity with thefe

Creatures, to bring themfelves into Con-
tempt?

I have been at Places, where the Maid has

been fo dizzied with thefe idle Compliments,
that fhe has miftook one thing for another,

and not regarded her Miftrefs in the leaft
;

but put on all the flirting Airs imaginable.

This Behaviour is no where fo much com-
plain'dof as in Taverns, Coffee- Houfes, and
Places of publick Refort, where there are

handfome Bar keepers, (jc. Thefe Creatures

being puffM up with the fulfome Flattery of
a fet of Flefln-Flies, that are continually

buzzing about 'em, carry themfelves with the
utmoft Infolence imaginable ; infomuch, that

you mufl: fpeak to them with a great deal of
Deference, or you are fure to be affronted.

Being at a Coffee-Houfe t'other Day, where
one of thefe Ladies kept the Bar, I had be-

fpoke a Difb of Rice-Tea ; but Madam was
fo taken up with her Sparks, that fhe had
quite forgot it. I fpoke for it again, and with
iome Temper, but was anfwer'd after a moft
taunting manner, not without a tofs of the

Head, a Contradion of the Noftrils, and
other Impertinencies, too many to enumerate.
Seeing myfelf thus publickly infulted by fuch
an Animal, I could not chufe but fhew my
Refentment : Woman, faid I, fternly, I want
a Difh of Rice- Tea, and not what your

P ? Vanity
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Vanity and Impudence may Imagine; there-

fore treat me as a Gentleman and a Cuftomer,

and ferve me with what I call for : Keep

your impertinent Repartees and impudent

Behaviour for the Coxcombs that fwarm
round your Bar, and make you fo vain of

your blown Carcafs. And indeed I believe

the Infolence of this Creature will ruin her

Mafier at lafb, by driving away Men of So-

briety and Bufinefs, and making the Place a

Den of Vagabonds and Rake-Hells.

Gentlemen therefore ought to be very cir-

cumfpe6l in their Behaviour, and not un-

der-value themfelves to Servant-wenches,

who are but too apt to treat a Gentleman
ill, whenever he. puts himfelf into their

Power.

Let me now beg pardon for this Digreflion,

and return to my Subjeft, by propofing fome
pradicable Methods for regulating of Ser-

vants, which whether they are followed or

not, yet if they afford Matter of Improve-

ment and Speculation, it will anfwer the

Heighth of my Expectation, and I will be the

firii who fliall approve of whatever Improve-
ments are ma<ie from this fmall Beginning.

Til's firll Abufe I would have reform'd, is,

that Servantsfliould be relfrain'd from throw-
iiig themlelves out of Flace on every idle Va-
gary, i liis might be remedied were all Con-
tracls between Mafter and Servant to be

made
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made before a Juftice of the Peace, or other

proper Officer, and a Memo'-andum thereof

taken in writing, Nor fhould fuch Servant

leave his or her Place (for Men and Maids
mighc come under the fame Regulation) till

the Time agreed on be expired, unlels fuch

Servant be mifus'd or deny'd NecelTaries, or

fhow fome other reafonable Caufe for their

Difcharge. In that Cafe the Maimer or Mi-
ftrefs (hould be reprim-anded, or fin'd. But if

Servants misbehave themlcives, or leave their

Places, not being regularly difcharg'd, they

ought to be amerced or puuifh'd. But all

thofe idle ridiculous Cuftoms and Laws of

their own making, fuch as a Month's Wages
or a Month's Warnnig, and fuch Uke, 'houid

be entirely (hi afide and abolU"h'd.

When a Servant has lerv'd the jimired nme
duly and faithfully, they fhould be cntitui'd

to a Certificate, as is praQis'd at pi efrnt in

the Wool-Combing Trade ; Nor fbou'cl any
Perfon hire a Servant without a Cernticate,

or other proper Security. A Servant w-thout

a Certificate fhould be deem'd a Vagrant :

And a Mailer or Miftrefs ought to a {Tvin very

good Reafons indeed when cney object againft

giving a Servant his or her Certificate.

And tho', to avoid Frohxity, 1 have not

mention 'd Fcotmen particularly in the fore-

going Difcourfe ; yet th^ Complaints ailed^'d

againil the Maids are as well mafculine as

femi-
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feminine, and very applicable to our Gentle-

men's Gentlemen, I would therefore have 'em
under the very fame Regulations ; and as

they are FsUow-Servants, would not make
Fifh of one, and Flefh of the other, fince

daily Experience teaches us, that

JSLcjer a 'Barrel the letter Herring.

The next great Abufe among us, is, that

under the Notion of cleaning our Shoes, a-

bove ten thoufand wicked, idle, pilfering

Vagrants are permitted to patrol about our
City and Suburbs. Thefe are callM the

Black-Qiiard^ vvho black your Honour's
Shoes, and incorporate themfelvcs under the

Ti'-le of the WorJIoipftil Company of Jap-
fanners.

Were this all, there were no hurt in it,

and the whole might terminate in a Jeft; but
the mifchief ends not here, they corrupt our
Youth, efpecially our Men-Servants* Oaths
and Impudence are their only Flowers of
Rhetorick ; Gaming and Thieving are the

principal Parts of their Profeffion, but Jap-
panning the Pretence. For example, a Gen-
tleman keeps a Servant, who, among other
things, is toclean his Mailer's Shoes ; but our
Gentlemen's Gentlemen are above it now
adays, and your Man's Man performs the

Office,
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Office ; for which Piece of Service you pay
double and treble, efpecially if you keep a
Table, and are well off if the Jappanner has
no more than his own Diet from it.

I have often obferv'd thefe Rafcals fneak-

ing trom Gentlemen's Doors with Wallets,

or Hats, full of good Vi(^uals, which they
either carry to their Trulls, or fell for a
Trifle. By this means our Butcher's, our
Baker's, our Poulterer's and Cheefemonger's
Bills are monftroufly exaggerated ; not to

mention Candles juft lighted, which fell for

live Pence a Pound ; and many other Perqui-

fites beft known to themfelves, and the pil-

fering Villains their Confederates.

Add to this, that their continual Gaming
fets Servants upon their wits to fupply this

Extravagance, tho' at the fame time the

Mafter's Pocket pays for it; and the tinie

which fhould be fpent in a Gentleman's Ser-

vice is loiter'd away among thefe Rake-hells

;

infomuch that half our MelTages are ineffe-

clual, the Time intended being often ex-

pired before the MeiTage is dclivei'd.

How many and frequent Robberies are

cominitted by thefe Jappanners ? And to

how many mere are they Confederates ? Sil-

ver Spoons, Spurs, and other fmall Pieces of

Plate, are every Day mifling, and very often

found upon thefe fort of Gentlemen
;
yet are

they permitted, to the fliame ct allour good
Laws,
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Laws, and the Scandal of our mofl: excellent

Govenmenr, to lurk about oar Streets, to

di-biuch our Servants and Apprentices, to

fupport a-n infinite number of fcandalous,

fhamelefs Trulls, yet more wicked than

thtmrelvcs ; for not a Jack among 'em but
muft have his Gill.

By whom fuch Indecencies are daily a^led

even in our open Streets, as are very offenfive

to the Eyes and Ears of all fober Perfons, and
even abominable in a Chriftian Country.

In any Riot, or other Difturbance, thefe

Sparks are akvays the foremoft ; for moft a-

mong them can turn their Hands to picking

of Pockets, to run away with Goods from a
Fire, or other publick Confufion, to fnatch

any thing from a Woman or Child, to ftrip a

Houfe when the Door is open, or any other

Branch of a Thief's Profeflion.

In (hort, it is a Nurfery for Thieves and
Villains ; modefj Women are every Day in-

fulred by them and their Strumpets ; and fuch

Children as run about the Streets, or thofe

Servants who go on Errands, do but too fre-

quently -bring home fome Scraps of .their

beaftly profane Wic ; infomuch, that the
Converfation of our lower Rank of People
runs only upon Bawdy and Biafphemy, not-

withftanding our-Societics for Reformation,
and our Laws in torce againft Profanenefs : For
this lazy Life gets them many Profelites, their

Numbers



Numbers daily increafing by run away Ap*
prentices and Foot- Boys ; infomuch that it

IS a very hard matter for a Gentleman to get

him a Servant, or for a Tradefman to find an
Apprentice.

Innumerable other Mifchiefs accrue, and
others will fpring up from this Race of Cat-
terpillars, who muft be fwept from out our

Streets, or we fhall be over-run with all

manner of Wickednefs*

But the Subjed is fo low, that it becomes
difagreeable even to my felf, give me leave

therefore to propofe a way to clear the Streets

of thefe Vermin, and to fubftitute as many
honeft induftrious Perfons in their flead, who
are now ftarving for want of bread, while

thefe execrable Villains live Cthough in Rags
and Naflinefs, yet) in Plenty and Luxury.

I therefore humbly propofe, that thefe Va*
gabonds be put immediately under the Com-
mand and Infpedion of fuch Task-mafters

as the Government fhall appoint, and that

they be employed, punifh'd, and rewarded

according to their Capacities and Demerits,

that is to fay, the Induftrious and Docible to

Wool-Combing and other Parts of the

woollen Manufacture, where Hands are

wanted ; as alfo to Husbandry and other

Parts of Agriculture.

For it is evident, that there are fcarce

Hands enow ia the Country to carry on
'

' E either
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either of thefe Affairs. Now thefe Vaga-

bonds might not only by this means be kept

out of Harm's way, but be render'd fer-

viceable to the Nation. Nor is there any

Deed of tranfporting 'em beyond Ssas, for if

^ny are refraftory, they fhould be fent to

,9ur Stannaries and other Mines, to our

;^oa]-works and other Places, where, hard

Labour is requir'd. And here, I miift' offer

one things never yet thought of, or propo-

Ced by any, and that is, the keeping in due

Repair the Navigation of the River

T'lMmes, To ufeful to our Trade in general :

i(!Lnd yet of late Years fuch vafl: Hills of Sand

are gathered together in feveraf Parts of t.he

River, as are very prejudicial to its.Naviga-

tion. One of which is near Landqiir^ridge.^

another nQ2iV White-Hall^ a th'iril neap 2^^>-

terfea^ 2i^d a " fourth near Fiilham. '^'^^^Q

are of. very great Hindrance to the ,|^aviga-

tion : And indeed the Removal 'c(f, them
ought to a National Concern, which Fhum-
bly propofe may be tlids effeQed. '

,
The rebellious Part of thefe Vagabonds,

a^ alio other Thieves and Offenders, fhould

be form'd in Bodies under the Command of
ptoper Oilicers, and under , the Guard and
Awe ot our Soldiery. Thefe fhould every

pay -at Low-water carry away thefe Sand-
Hills, and removeevery othtrObftrudionto
the Navigation of this moil excellent and
ufeful Rivcr.

It
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It may be objeQed, that the Ballaft-men

might do this ; that as fa ft as the Hills are

taken away they would gather together

again ; or, that the Watermen might do it.

To the firft.I anfwer, that the Ballaft men,
inftead of taking from thefe Hills, make
Holes in. other Places of the River, which
is the Reafon fo many young Perfons are

drown'd when fwimm/hg or bathing in the

River. Befides it is a Work for many
Hands, and of long Continuance ; fo that

Ballaft-men do more harm than good. The fe-

cond Objection is as filly, as it 1 fiiould ijever

wafh my felf, becaufe Ifhall be dirty again,

and I think neeeds no other Anfwer. And
as to the third Ob)eQ:ion, the Waterm.en
are not fo publick-fpirited, they live only

from hand to mouth, tho' not one of 'em
but finds the Inconvenience of thefe Hills

every day, being oblig'd to go a great way
round about for fear of running a-ground :

Infomuch that in a few Years the Naviga-

tion of that Part of the River will be in-

tirely obftruded. Neverthelefs, every one

of thefe Gentlemen-watermen hopes it will

laft his Time, and fo they all cry, T^he 'De-

mi take the Hindmqft : But yet I judge it

highly necefiary, that this fhould be made a

National Concern, like T)agenham^Yeach',
and that thefe Hills be remov'd by fome
Means or other.

E z And
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And now I have mentionM Watermen,

give me leave to complain of the InfoIencie$

and ExaQions they daily commit on the Ri»-

vt^'T^loames-t and in particular this one In-

flance which cries aloud for Juftice.

A young Lady of DiftinQion, in Compa-
ny with her Brother, a little Youth, took a

Fair of Oars at or near the Temple on Afr'il

Day laft, and order'd the Men to carry them
to Tepper-yllley-^tairs. One of the Fellows

(according to their ufual Impertinence) ask'd

the Lady where fhe was going? fhe an-

fwer'd, Kear Sf, Olave'j Cburch Upon
wh.ich he faid, fhe had better go through
Bridge. The Lady reply'd, fhe had never

gone through Bride in her Life, nor would
the venture for an hundred Guineas ; fo com-
manded him once more to land her at Tep^
per^Jl/ej^Sfairs. Notwithflanding which,
m fpite of her Fears, Threats and Com-
mands ; ray, in fpite of the Ferfuafion of
his Fellow, he forc'd her through London-
^ridge^ which frighten'd her beyond Ex-
prelTion : And, to mend the matter, he
obliged her to pay double Fare, and mobb'd
her into the bargain.

To refent which Abufe, Application wa^
made to the Hall, the Fellow fummon'd,
arid the Lady order'd to attend, wliich fhe

did, waiting there all the Morning, and was
appointed to call again m the Afternoon.

She
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She came accordingly, but they told her the

Fellow had been there, but was gone, and
that fhe muft attend another Friday. She
attended again and again, but to the fame
Purpofe. Nor have they yet produc'd the

Man, but tir'd out the Lady, who has fpent

above ten Shillings in Coach- Hire, been
abus'd, and baffled into the bargain.

It is pity therefore, that there are not
Commirfioners for Watermen, as there are for

Hackney-Coachmen ; or that Juftices of the

Peace might not inflid bodily Penalties on
Watermen thus offc^nding. But while Wa-
termen are Watermen's Judges, I fliall laugh

at thofe who carry their Complaints to the

Hall.

The uflial Plea in behaf of the abufive

Watermen is, that that they are drunk, ig-

norant or poor ; but that will that latisfy

the Party aggriev'd, or deter the Offender

from re-offending ? Whereas were the Of-

fenders fcnt to the Houfe of Corredion, and

there punifh'd, or fentenc'd to work at the

Sand- Hills afore-mention'd for a time, fuita-

ble to the Nature of their of their Crimes,

the Terror of fuch Punifhments would make
them fearful of offending, to the great Quiet

of the SubjeO:.

Now it may be ask'd, How fhall we have

our Shoes clean'd, or how are thefe induftri-

ous Poor to be maintain'd ^ To this I an-

fwer,
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fwer, that the Places of thefe Vagabonds

may be very well fupply'd by great Num-
bers oi antient Perfons, poor Widows, and
others, who have not enough from their re-,

fpedive Parifhes to maintain them. Thefe

poor People f v/ould have authorizM and

ftation'd by the Juftices of the Peace, or

other Magiflraies. Each of thefe fhould

have a particular Walk or Stand, and no

other Shoe-Cleaner Hiould come into that

Walk, uaiefs the Perfon misbshave. and be

removM. Nor lliould any Perfon clean Shoes

in the streets, but thefe author.z'd Shoe-

Cleaners, who fhould have f^me Mark of

Diftindion, and be under the immediate

Government of the Juitices of the Peace.

Thus would many Thoufands of poor

People be provided for, without burthening

their Farifljes. Some of thefe may earn a

Shilling or two in a Day, and none lefs

than fix Pence, or thereabouts. And left:

the old Japanners fhould appear again, in

the Shape of Link-Boys, and knock down
Gentlemen in Drink, or lead others out of

the way into dark remote Places, where
they either put cut their Lights and rob

'em themfelves, or run away and leave 'cm

to be pillaged by others, as is daily pra£lis'd,

I would have no Perfon carry a Link for

H.re but feme of thefe induftrious Poor, and

even luch not without fome Ticket or Badge,

to
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to let People know who they truft. Thus
would the Strdets be clear'd Night and Day
of thefe Vermin; nor would Oaths, Skir-

mifhes, Blafphemy, obfcene Talk, or other

^Wicked Examples be To publick and frequent.

All gaming at Orange and Gingerbread Bar-

rows fliould be abol.fli'd, as alfo all Penny
and half Penny • Lotteries, Thimbles a nd
Balls j (^c. To frequent in Moorf.elds^ Lin-
bl'ni-%n-FfeJcfsy^t, where idle Fellows re-

fort,- to- 'play '^ith Children -and Apprenti-

ces, and tempt them to ileal their Parents ^i;

Mafters Money.
There is one admirable Cudom in the

City of London^ which I could wifh were
imitated in the City and^Libferties of H^<f/?-

minfie)\ and Bills of Mortality, which is,

ro Porter can carry a Burden, or Letrer, in

the City, unlefs he be a Ticket-Porter
;

whereas out of the Freedom-part o^ London^
any Perfon may take a Knot, and turn Porter,

till he be intruftcd with fgmething of Value,

and then you never hear o^ him more. This
is very common, and ought to be amended. I

w^ould therefore have all Porters under fome
fuch Regulation as Coachmen, Chairm^en,

Carmen, (jc. a Man may then know whom
he intrulls, and not run the rifque of lofing

his Goods, cJ("- Nay, I would not have a Per-

fon carry a Baskes in the Markets, who is

no: fubjecfc to fome fuch Regulation j for

very
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very many Perfons oftentimes lofe their Din-

ners, by fending their Meat home by Per-

fons they know nothing of.

Thus would all our Poor be ftation*d, and

a Man or Woman, able to perform any of

thefe Offices, muft either comp.'y or be term'd

an idle Vagrant, and fent to a Place where

they fhall be forc'd to work. By this means
Tnduftry will be incourag'd, Idlenefs pu-

nifh'd, and we fhall be fam'd, as well as

happy, for our Tranquility and Decorum,

F I K I S',
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